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Obituaries

Dolores  Hollopeter

VICTOR  - Dolores  Hollopeter,  91, ofVictor,  died
on  Saturday,August  28, 2021,  at Brooklyn  Commu-
nity  Estate!a in  Brooklyn,  Iowa.

A funeral  service  will  be held  at 10:00  am on
Friday,  September  3, 2021,  at the  Smith  Funeral
Home  in Victor.  Interment  will  be in  Victor  Me-
morial  Cemetery.

Visitation  will  begin  at 1:00  pm  on Thursday,
September  2, 2021,  at the Smith  Funeral  Home  in
Victor  and  her  familywill  receive  friends  from  4:00
pm  until  7:00  pm.

Memorials  may  be designated  to the  Victor  Old
Fashioned  Christmas  and  mailed  in  care of  the  Smith  Funeral  Home,  POBox485,Victor,  IA  52347.  Memories  and  condolences  maybe  sharedwithDolores'  family  online  at www.smithfh.com.

Dolores  June  Bowman  was born  the daughter of  Wffl  Clay Bowman  andAmyLucille  (Gerard)  Bowman  on  June 11, 1930.  Shewas  raised  on  the familyfarm  in  Pilot  Township  near  Lake  Iowa  and  attended  country  school.  Shegraduated  in 1948  from  Victor  High  School  in  Victor,  Iowa.  She attendedParis  Academy  of  Beauty  Culture  in  Cedar  Rapids.
Dolores  was united  in  marriage  to John Franklin  "Frank"  Hollopeter  onSeptember6,  1952,attheVictorUnitedMethodistChurch.Theywereblessed

with  sixchildren,Allen,  Terry,  leahAnn,  Laurel,  Marcia,  and  Sherrill.  Frankserved  in  the  United  States  Army  during  the  Korean  Conflict  and  returnedhome  to farm  near  Ladora.  Dolores  assisted  Frankinthe  farming  operation.She was a longtime  hair  stylist  of  over  50 years  and  had  worked  at AmanaRefrigeration  for  25 years. Dolores  was a member  of  the  Ohio  MethodistChurch,  Ladora  Saddle  Club,  was a lifetime  member  of  the  HLV  BoosterClub,  and  was a charter  member  of  the Mid-Iowa  Driving  Association.Dolores  loved  life  on  the  farm  and  taking  care of  livestock,  especiallyherhorses.  She tended  to  her  large  garden  and  canned  tomatoes,  beans,  salsa,sweetcorn,  andher  famous  horseradish  she provided  at the  Old-FashionedVictorChristmas.  HerenjoymentswerereadingtheCed;4rRapidsGazette
everymorning,  doingword  searches  and  crossword  puzzles,watching  sportson TV,  especially  men's  and  women's  Iowa  Hawkeye  basketban  games,attending  her  grandchildren's  sporting  and  school  activities,  and  caringfor  her  beloved  cats. She was  known  for  doing  pin  curls  and  permanents.She will  be remembered  as a spitfire,  for  being  a hard-worker,  and  for  thestrong  love  of  her  family.

Dolores  is survived  by  her  children,  Allen  (Kristin)  Hollopeter  of  DeepRiver,IA,TerryHollopeterofIowaCityJA,LeahAnn
 (Derry)  GrayofVictor,Laurel  Hollopeter  of  Victor,  Marcia  (Eric)  Kirkpatrick  of  Nichols,  IA,  andSherrill  (Ed)  Swim  of  Tiffin,  IA;  10 grandchildren;  12 great  grandchildren;and  a sister-in-law,Vera  Bowman  ofWilliamsburg,  IA.  She was preceded  indeath by her parents;  husband, Frank Hollopeter  on  January  9, 2010; anda brother,  Howard  Bowman.


